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® f)e  S t a n t o n  l^ e p o r te r
F IN E ST  C L IM A T E  O N  EARTH . W H E R E  H EA LT H , H A P P IN E S S  A nd  PR O SP ER IT Y  A W A IT  HE H C M E SE E K E R

(Opinions FxpresKrd In (hU col- 
uoii. sro the views of Ihe writer 
and should be so inierorttedi.
THIS WEEK'S BIBLE VERSE: 

“To everyttiins there is a sea- 
MHt, and a time to every purpose 
under the heaven:

“A time to be bom, and a time 
ta die; a time to plant, and a 
time to pluck up that which Is 
pisnied;

“A time to kill, and a time to 
heal; a time to break down, and 
a time to build up;

“A time to weep, and a time 
to laugh; a time to mourn, and 
a time to dance.........”—Eccles
iastes, Chapter 3, Verses 1-4.

—
there ARE OTHER FOLKS 
worried about the money their 
county spends.

The Seminole Sentinel. O a li^  
County, has registered a grle^ 
Vance about money spent by the 
local sheriff's department. The - 
Sentinel doesn't accuse anyone 
of dishonesty As it says:

“It's one of those situations. 
which has been allowed to grow 
over a period of years."

But. says the Sentinel, here's | 
the present situation' j

*Tbe county allows the dep
artment to use their personal , 
cars in the line of duty and  ̂
charge the county It cents per j 
mile, plus expenses. The cost 
to the county Is enormous, for 
the figures showr that the 
county could purchase new 
cars, pay costs of operation, 
replacements, parts and eguip- 
-ienl, rheatwr than under the 
present setup."
In many cases, It's apparent 

that the newly elected official 
taking office has an Inclination 
he might save the taxpayer some 
money that he has a new
approach to the business affairs 
of his office At least he Is going 
to give his method a try-

That's more In the beat In
terest of his county than many 
newly-elected offidab whooe 
sole ambition seems to be to 
draw their salary checks.
The change of official family 

in a big business In almost every 
instance results In changes 
which improve the methods em
ployed by the old official family 

The upshot of the whole mat
ter IS that the new group taking 
over a big business devises ways 
and means to Improve the busi
ness methods used by the old 
official family to the end that 
smoother operations on a more 
economic basis are realized.

The same tactics should be 
employed by members of new 
official families taking over the 
conduct of county OR CITY 
governmental affairs.
The precedent of lavish spend

ing of the public's money Is due 
to policies, and either ignorance 
or Inertia on the part of govern
ing boards, over a period of years. 
It's the business of the new of
ficial family to eliminate extra
vagance In the operation of 
county government, and In Its 
stead set up efficiency. That 
makes sen.se to a guy standing 
outside looking in.

NOW THAT THE FOOTBALL 
season Is In full swing and most 
all games are played at home 
at night. It affords an Ideal op
portunity for many children to 
ride to the games on their bicy
cles. They are darting here and 
yon, and In an out of obscure 
places on their bikes, and cars 
are whizzing by to get to the 
game in the quickest time pos'f 
slble. The opportunity Is present 
for some bicyclist to get run 
over.

Some schools are supplying 
“Scotehllte,” th e  reflective tape 
for bicycle fenders. The bike 
with thta reflective tap e  b  eas- 
Uy seen a t n igh t by th e  auto 
driver, hence lessens the liab il
ity of losing a life.

the  pow er  o f  th e  pr ess
was pretty well demonstrated in 
the recent race for governor. 
Both candidates used radio and 
TV often. Oov. Shivers also made 
liberal use of newspaper space. 
That spelled the difference. It 
turned a close primary race Into 
a virtual landslide for Shivers.

The Texas Press Association In 
Ito most recent bulletin said:

“Fcwple still believe what 
they read in the newepapera

ghey are net easily mis-
geeSNOOTER,Pf.d
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CORE BEING PULLED City Council Approves Budget; 
FROM HUNT WILDCAT P q 3|>p q p 03  Bond Issues Action

By JA.MES C. W ATSON block 33, T-1-8, T&P survey It ^  m  m ■
Hunt OU Company No. 1 A R 

Houston, slated 4.000-foot Oray- 
burg wildcat In Northwest Glass
cock County, 10 miles northwe.st 
of Garden City and 12 miles 
southeast of Stanton, was pulling 
a core from total depth of 3.MS 
feet.

The core, the first one cut In 
this test, was from 3.480 to 3.- 
505 feet. If the sample has suf
ficient shows, the wildcat will 
be drillstem tested 

Location Is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 23. 
block 35. T-2-8, TAP survey, 

j  Anderson Oil. Ltd., No. 1 Ray 
Wilcox will be drilled as a 3.300 
foot project In the Moore Field 

: of West Howard County Site has 
been staked 330 feet from north 

! and west tines of the southeast 
I quarter of section 20, block 33, 
I TAP survey
' In the same pool. Carl J West- 
|lund. Inc., will drill No. 1 Ten- 
j nie Frankllne It Is 330 feet from 
I north and east lines of the I northwest quarter of section 5,

block 33. T-1-8, TAP survey It 
Is to go to 3.500 feet.

Bowden-Hunt and others No 
2 C W Creighton Is to be drill
'd as a 3.500-foot project In the 
loore field It Is 330 feet from 
outh and west lines of section 
>9. block 33. T-l-N. TAP survey. 

lU No 3 C W Creighton U 
j 130 feet from .south and east 
I lines of the northwest quarter of 
j  >ectlon 20. block 33, T-l-N. TAP 
I survey Thl.s new test Is to drill 
i to 3.500 feet.
I Calllhan Rotary Company No 
. 1 Guitar Trtist Estate, northeast 
' stepout to production In t h e  
Moore field, has been completed 
on the pump for 131 barrels of 
oil per day.

The potential test was based 
on a 24-hour gauge from open 
hole section at 3.074-3.065 feet 

Gas-oll ratio was 250-1 and 
gravity 20 Pay had been acidized 
with 0.000 gallons.

Location Is 330 feet from south 
and 330 feet from east lines of 
section 1. block A. Bauer A 
Cockrell survey.

MOODY FOUNDATION AID 
SOUGHT FOR HOSPITAL

Financial help for Martin 
County Memorial Haspltal has 
been requested of the W L. 
Moody Foundation of Galveston, 
It was disclosed at a meeting 
Wednesday night. Sept 15. of 
the commissioners court, present 
hospital board members, a n d  
members who served on the 
board when the Institution was 
privately operated.

Although the Moody Founda
tion — which. It is estimated, 
will have some 400 million dol
lars with which to finance wor
thy projects and charities —has 
not yet been formally establish
ed. the letter requesting aid. 
written by County Judge Bruce 
Frazier on Sept. 15, asks that 
needs of the Martin County hos
pital be "considered as Case No. 
1. ”

The foundation Is being form
ed from the estate of the late 
W. L. Moody of Galveston who 
built a financial empire found
ed upon newspapers, insurance 
companies, and other business 
enterprises during his lifetime.

The letter written by Judge

Boosters Plan 
B anpei For 
Bniido Sqnad

A public banquet honoring 
members of the Stanton Buffalo 
football squad at season’s end 
was planned Monday night at a 
meeting of the Stanton Booster 
Club In the school gymnasium.

June Graham, Booster presi
dent, said the banquet would be 
sponsored Jointly with the Lions 
Club.

A committee composed of Cecil 
Bridges, chairman, and O. J. 
Jenkins and Jess Woody were 
appointed to arrange details for 
the banquet and work In liaison 
with the clubs.

Graham said a film of this 
year’s Stanton-McCamey game Is 
scheduled for the next Booster 
meeting at 8 p.m., Mon., Sept. 27. 
Films of other games will be 
shown at later meetings, he said.
, Commenting on a rather small 

turnout of Boosters last Monday 
night, Graham said, “We were 
disappointed at the number 
present and urge every Interest
ed fan to come out and Join In 
the activities of the club. We 
think we can boost the Buffalo
es all the way to the state 
championship!”

Regular meeting time Is 8 p.m. 
each Monday, and the member
ship fee for the year is $2.50.

Booster officers are: President, 
June Graham; vice president, 
Lloyd Henson; and secretary* 
treasurer, Jimmy StalUngs. Di
rectors are J. D. Poe, Bernard 
Houston and Horaoe Bloekar.

Frazier discloses that the coun
ty has been supplying a subsidy 
sveraging $2,700 monthly since 
taking over the hospital In Jan
uary, 1954, “to make up for op
erational deficiencies ”

In recent months, in the ab
sence of adequate county funds 
to finance the hospital's opera
tions, the First Natlonsd Bank 
of Stanton has been advancing 
the money. The bank had agreed 
In June to do this to the extent 
of $10,500. This debt limit re
cently was reached, and the 
conference concerning the hos
pital was called to discuss the 
matter and see if further opera
tional economies might be put 
Into effect at the Institution

H. G. Mann, hospital adminis
trator, said the payroll recently 
has been rut from $3,900 to $3.- 
000 monthly, and he expressed 
doub* that salaries could be cut 
further without impairing effi
ciency.

Judge Frazier's action In re
questing the Moody Foundation's 
help was approved unanimously 
before the meeting was adjourn
ed.

Commenting on hospital af
fairs and the Wednesday meet
ing, Judge Frazier said;

'The haspltal is in a plight 
financially.

“When the county took It ov
er, open accounts assumed by 
the'county supposedly amounted 
to $0,000. But, actually, later In
vestigation disclosed they a- 
mounted to $13,500.

"The present board assured 
the assembly at the meeting 
that all possible steps consistent 
with good management will be 
adhered to at the hospital, and 
the net result of the meeting 
was a more healthy understand- 

See FOUNDAITON. Pg. 5

The Stanton City Council met 
Thursday night. Sept 16. as ad- 
verti.sed. to conduct a public 
hec.rlng cn the city’s budget for 
‘he fi.scal year ending March 31. 
1955 But as no taxpayer appear
ed to even inquire about the bud- 
;el—let alone protest It —this 
Item uf business was disposed of 
in about five minutes' time, 
along toward the end of the 
meeting The proposed budget 
was approved unanimously.

The Council did take up a 
number of other Important mat
ters at the meeting.

O.NE Approved submitting to 
Stanton voters three bond Is
sues totaling $79,000 to finance 
water Improvements, a commun
ity center, and a swimming pool 
The submission of all three pro
posals. however, hinged upon a 
test run Tuesday afternoon on a 
water well on the 18 1-acre tract 
of property owned by Humble 
Oil and Refining Company west 
of town.

TWO: Approved participation 
of the city and Its employees In 
the federal social security pro
gram The program was made 
retroactive to January 1 of this 
year, and the city and all em
ployees—except temporary work
ers hired from time to time and 
part-time workers who do not 
work on a regular basis—will pay 
the back contributions to set up 
the fund.

THREE: Approved a prelimin
ary study of Stanton's water re
sources and needs submitted by 
the Haste and Green engineering 

‘ firm of Lubbock and also ap
proved a proposal by that firm 
to perform engineering services 
for a seven per cent fee when 
the city’s water Improvement 
program finally gets under way. 
The Council unanimously regis
tered Its understanding on the 
Hasle and Green agreement that 
the firm's fee was to be derived 
only from costs of water Im
provements and was not to ap
ply to any land purchases that 
might be Involved nor to any 
expenditures for a swimming 
pool unless a later specific agree
ment In regard to the latter 
might be reached.

FOUR: They raised their own 
salaries from $5 a month to $5 
a meeting This Item was pro
posed by Mayor Woodford Sale, 
with Alderman S W Wheeler

seconding It citrried wiin Ald
erman June Graham not voting 
and Alderman Bob Oeavenpert 
ppoiting Said Deavenport T 
hink we re paid too doggone 
.luch already "

The purchase of the Humble 
jroperty was contemplated In 
he bond program agreed on by 
he Council since there already 

i« a water well there which. It 
had been estimated, would pro
duce a steady 400 gallons per 
minute

Tuesday afternoon's test, how

ever. revealed Iftis well could be 
■xpecled to produce no nior*- 
han 200 gallij'is per minute. s< 
he whole bofid proprim ha.- 
■een shelved again by the Ccun- 

until It ran determine wha: 
■teps to take next 

All councilmen .are in agree
ment that something must be 
'one immediately to impruvi 
Stanton's w a t e r situation — 
whether the swimming pool and 
.’ommun.ty center bimd Issues 
•arry or not —and Mayor Wood- 
,crd Sale said Wednesday '..he

ASC OBTAINS APPROVAL 
ON NEW GRAIN PROGRAM

The Martin County ASC Com
mittee has been notified that a 
new winter grain program has 
been approved for the county 
This la a program with the over- 
ill Intent of fumuhlng grazing 
In drouthy areas and getting a 
winter cover on the land to keep 
t from blowing.

To be eligible for assistance, 
cover crops must be planted by 
Nov. 15. 1954. and may be cither 
barley, oats or rye The crop or 
the crop stubble must be left 
on the land until the time the 

j seed normally would be harves
ted.

The crop may be grazed in 
consistence with good manage
ment and may be harvested for 
hay at the proper stages. It can
not be harvested for grain or 
seed.

The grains must be planted at 
I not leas than minimum seeding 
rates and sales slips showing 

. purchase of seed must be fur
nished the Martin ASC office

Minimum seeding rates and 
i  assistance per acre are as foi- 
i  lows:
! Barley—48 pounds per acre, 
$2 30 per acre; oats—64 pounds 
per acre. $2 05 per acre, and "ye 
—56 pounds per acre. $2 30 per 
acre.

Approval for other practices 
has been requested, but final 
notice on these Is still pending 
One would allow seeding a mix
ture of the three grains i barley, 
oats and rye>, and the other 
would provide for a mixture In
cluding winter peas and vetch

with the th.'ee grains 
Payment rates under the prac- 

llre which has been approved 
imuunt to about 80 per cent if 
-ecd costs, and ASC personnel 
ind the supervisors of the Msr- 
Un-Howard Soil Con.servation 
District believe thb. Is one of 
'he best programs ever offered 
•o farmers and ranchers of this 
'"ea They strongly recommend 
widespread part.rtpation In the 
program.

-:o

Eslablishmenl 
Being Opened 
For Braceros

BUI Counts of Stanton this 
1 week was applying finishing 
! touches to an e.stabllshment he 
I Is opening here to cater to bra
ceros brought Into this ares to 

' help with cotton harvesting.
Counts' place will be a combi

nation re.st area and cafe for the 
 ̂Mexican Nationals, who will be 
able to rent showers and obtain 
meals on the premises.

The menu to be available will 
include American hamburgers as 
well as a general offering of 
Mexican dishes.

The place is expected to be 
ready for opening before this 
week Is out It Is located on the 

■ east side of St. Peter Street, a- 
bout one block south of the TAP 

' railroad tracks.

BUFFS TRAMPLE PECQS EAGLES 25-6 
IN SECOND APPEARANCE OF SEASON

Area Farmers 
Asked To Meet 
Thursday Nighl

AH farmers In Martin County 
and surrounding areas have 
been Invited by Woodford Sale 
of Stanton to attend a meeting 
at 7:30 p.m., Thursday In the 
District Courtroom of the Martin 
County Courthouse.

Sale said Dr. W. O. Trogdon of 
Houston, agronomist with the 
Mathieson Chemical Company, 
will discuss the subject of ferti
lizers, especially with respect to 
placement, availability and ap
plication.

Also slated to discuss “Angular 
Leaf Spot, Its Cause and Preven
tion" Is J. W. Donaldson of Dem- 
Ing, N. M., president of the New 
Mexico Pure Seed Association.

Both speakers will be available 
to answer questions after their 
remarks.

By JESS MILES
The Stanton Buffaloes had 

things their way all through the 
game last Friday night when 
they handed the Pecos Eagles a 
sound 25-6 lacing.

Coach Melvin Robertson, whose 
charges came out of the game 
In good physical shape, said he 
was well pleased with the treat
ment administered the Class AA 
team by the Buffs. He Indicated 
further pleasure over the fact 
that Stanton fumbled only twice 
Friday night as against eight 
times the week before against 
McCamey.

End and co-captaln Reggie 
Myrlck and halfback Conraj4 
McKaskle were Stanton’s offen
sive luminaries against Pecos, 
with Myrlck setting up the Buffs’ 
first TD on an 82-yard runback 
of the opening kickoff, snagging 
several beautiful passes from 
quarterback Jimmy Hen.son. and 
personally halting Pecos moves 
on two occasions with alert pass 
Interceptions.

McKaskle made Stanton's last 
three tallies on runs of 14, 1 and 
34 yards respectively.

The Buffs' first marker, after 
Myrlck’s sparkling kickoff re
turn, came on a line smash from 
the Eagle S-yard line by fullback 
Ilm Butcher. Butcher and half
back Bobby CarlUe contributed 
some effective ground gains tor 
the Buffs during the night, and 
a customary smooth perfor
mance was tum sd 'ln  hy quar

terback Jimmy Henson with his 
ball handling and passing.

Stanton scored twice In the 
first quarter and once In the 
second and fourth periods. The 
Buffs’ only successful point af
ter TD was kicked by Corky 
Blocker after his team's second 
score.

Pecos’ lone taUy came late In 
the fourth stanza with less than 
three minutes of game time re
maining.

The drive started from the 
Buff 45-yard line where the Ea
gles had Intercepted a pass. A 
series of short running and pass
ing plays advanced the ball to 
the Buff 15, where two 5-yard 
penalties moved It down to the 
Buff 5, with first down and goal 
to go.

Two plays netted 4 1/2 yards, 
and It then took the Eagles their 
third and fourth downs to pu.sh 
the pigskin the rest of the way 
with quarterback Bill Kelley fi
nally plunging through for the 
score. The conversion attempt 
was blocked by tackle Gordon 
Stone of Stanton.

'With less than two minutes 
remaining, Pecos kicked off and 
the Buffs returned to their owA 
30. Butcher smashed for 12, and 
McKaskle racked up 13 more. 
Henson then hit Myrlck with a 
pass on the Pecos 25, and My- 
rtek carried on down to the 5 be
fore being stopped.

With 1$ saeonds to go, Batch
er wmt aroond and to the 1-yard

line, and that was the final play 
of the game.

Outstanding player for Pecos 
was quarterback Bill Kelley who

, exhibited clever ball handling 
;and a good passing arm. Joe 
Langham, senior back, also turn
ed In a good offensive game 

' Much credit for Stanton's vic
tory was due to stout line play 
from end to end. and the for- 

I wards were stingy about yielding 
yardage to Eagle backs all even- 

I ing.
1 The Buffaloes comfrietely dom- 
i inated statistics of the game.

Stanton's next game — this 
: coming Friday night — Is with 
the formidable Ft. Stockton Pan
thers. The Panthers, who boast 
an extremely fast barkfleld and 
are ranked as District 5-A title 
contenders with McCamey, did 
not play last week. But In their 
opener two weeks ago, they han
dily disposed of Crane's Golden 
Cranes.

Crane defeated Seminole 12-7 
last Friday night.

Statistics
Stanton McCamey

120 First Downs 12
1265 Yds. Gained Rushing I(K) 
91 'Yds. Gained Passing 37 
17 Passes Attempted 22
6 Passes Completed 6
2 Passes Intercepted By 1
2 Fumbles 1
1 Fumbles Recovered 2
I Punts 4
13 Av. Yds Par Pont 34
60 Yards PenaUatd 35

Counc.l probably a,l' —.»et .'igaa 
te h.- '*eek >ir eari} next la 
''ide ahat ii( * cuurM- to sA- 

n,t to the voters 
riie ihr<-f t>ind .̂ .sues as 

: t.n.il y prup'jstd U-lt.re bemg 
halted d> tiie unlavcrable wrt 
est I would have included '1' m 
'.sue r f $25,000 to finrince s mM- 
<pu, swimming pool <2i as ^  

ue of $9,000 to purcha.se s 
.uilJlng r.ow on the *' rkR 
iroperty for ror.v.--rsii - inis s 
■ommunity center, and 3» w 
vater-improvement issue of $46.- 
'OO to finance purchase of Uw 
Humble property pay for new 
pumps, storage tank and wain 
tnes. and refinance at a mser 

' favorable rate of interest $1$,. 
500 worth of city water and ^w- 
er bonds issued in 1945 

The budget as approved by ihe 
Council envis.ons total receipis 
during the current fiscal year «r 
$130.111 52 and expendlt u.-ws — 
not counting unforeseen costts- 
gencles—of only $83 754 36 Tl» 
would leave the city with a 
balance of $46 357 16 'less eiasr- 
eeney or special expenditures! m 
of March 31. 1955 

A.S reflected in the .Mayer* 
last annual report, the city be
gan the current year with $36 
957 81 In the bank 

Councilmen. commenting 
the salary raise voted themselw- 
es. registered their sentlmenw m 
follows

Mayor Sale Migosb. are yos 
; going to put that In the papwT^ 

Upon being assured by 
man Wheeler that the que 
was one of public business Air 
Mayor said

"It seems that so many 
come up which demand cur s4- 
tentlon it has been nece.'isary Isi 
us to meet three or four umss m 

. month for some time now I taA 
i like It Is asking too much of Bir 
businessmen on the Coutwl la 
put In that much time on the isR 
with as little compensatloa m 

i they have been receiving "
I 'The mayor himself win soT 
benefit from the salary raise Bi 
draws a fixed salary of $35 s 
month but no extra pai Iks 
Council meetings In n'gMol a  

j his monthly stipend, the Uaor 
' said, “That $25 salary a tm T 
even compensate for the tusr E 
have to .spend listening to grgw*

' from people who stop me on Hir 
I street.” !
I A l d e r m a n  Deavenport Y 
: think the raise is an extri 
gance If councilmen don’t 

j to put in the time necessary 
do the Job—whatever it ts 
then they ought not to pat 
selves up for the office.’ 

Alderman Wilkinson: “1 per
sonally don't care whether I prv 
paid for the meetings or not,, es 
whether they pay $1 or $6. Boi 
I went along with the propoMhA 
because most of the other le 
seemed to think the job 
for a little more pay.”

Alderman 'Wheeler: "1 
think the raise ts too i 
Maybe It will make some 
men get Interested In rui 
for the CouncU."

Alderman Graham. "Noiw 
us Is In there for tJn- money. 1 
we do meet very often. MajOr 
this new arrangement will cak 
down meetings.’'

Alderman Berry, asked Jiz- 
views on the raise, laugkee 
thoughtfully for a moment 
said, "No comment.”

:o;-

FIRE DEPARTMENT  
TO SPONSOR SHOW

The Stanton Volunteer Wit* 
Department will sponsor a^- 
pearance of the T. J. TidoMI' 
Shows in Staaton the week 
Sept. 27 through Oct. 2, It mm 
announced Tuesday.

Proceeds of the show will kr 
shared by the fire departmeoA 
which expects to net Irons SW 
to $500 from the week's engasa 
ment. The money wlH be useF 
for equipment and sup$4k» 
needed by the (ire fighters.

Showgrounds will be locatot 
on the Lamesa Highway in W et 
Stsmton.
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Man's Best Friend Still His Dog
Notional Dog W eek is set for Sept 19 to 25.
He may be of fh* mongrel type o loofer . but 

hod you noticed while passing along tne street that he comes 
up to you wagging his tail and with a brood smile on his face^ 
He looks up ot you os if to soy, Lef s moke friends "

Abraham  Lincoln, martyred President, wos a lover of dogs 
In his childhood a large hound owned by hi$ father was his 
constant companion Tn« dog went with the boy on fishing ond 
hunting expeditions and on jounts over the Kentucky hills and 
streams

Once, when ploying m tne woods, young Abe one his 
boyhood chum found d dog with o broken leg Abe made o 
splint for the injured leg orvd corned the dog to o nearby cove 
for shelter and brought food and water for several weeks W hen 
the leg healed, Lincoln took the dog home and named him 
Honey A b e 's  devotion to the dog wos repoid, for Honey orsce 
brought Old to his owner when ff>e boy hod been trapped in a 
cove by follirvg boulders

Senator Vest paid on eloquent tribute to o dog while 
representing o mon who hod his hound shot by o neighbor 

Port ot this oddress IS given space here 
"Gentlemen of the jury, o man $ dog stands by him in 

prosperity and in poverty, m heolth ond in sickness
"H e  will sleep on tne cold ground, where the wintry winds 

blow ond the snow drives fiercely, if he moy only be neor hi$ 
mosfer's side He will kiss the hond that has no food to offer, 
he will lick the w junds that come m encounters with the rough
ness of the world He guards the sleep of his pouper master 
os if he were o prince

' W hen oil other tnends desert, he remains W hen riches 
take wings and reputation fulls to pieces he is os constant in his 
love os tr»e sun m its journev through the heavens

" I f  fortune drives the moster forth on outcosf in the world, 
friervdiess ond homeless, the faithful dog asks no  hfgher privi
lege thon of occomponying him  to guard against danger, to 
fight ogoihst his enemies, ond when the Idst scene ot all comes, 
ond deoth tokes f >c mujier in its embroce and his body is 
laid owoy in the cold ground, no moffer it oil other friends 
pursue their way, there by his groveside will the noble dog be 
found, his heod between his pows, his eyes sod but open in 
olert wotchtuirvess faithful ond true even to deoth "

W e reprint the lost verse of a poem written by Edgar A  
Guest, entitled, A  Boy and H is Dog

No olhrr ran lurr him away from his side;
Hr * proof against rirhrs and station and pndri 
Hnr dress dors not c harm him. and flattery's breath 
Is lost on the dog, but he's faithful to death;
Hr .sees the great soul «h:ch the hods conceals 
t)h it's great to be young wilh a dog at your heels.

Moody Foundation Established For Texas
M rs  M ary Mi«vdy Norfnen, 62, oldest child of W  L 

Moody, Jr , to-yX Over ner father s tor-tlung enterprises offer 
his death one hod been her tof-er s constant companion for 
years 5he ate breoxtast witn him each morning, accompanied 
him tu town and returned in the evening for ainner One son. 
Surviving oesides two daughters, was cut oft with only S I The 
vast personal tortune ot W L Moody, J r , Galveston financier, 
estimated ot between 100 million ana 400 million dollars, now 
belongs to the pe- .̂ple ot Texos oiia no one else

A  Moody foundation will be set up similar to the Ford 
Foundofion

I ne indenture provides fhot the net income of the M oody 
business empire snail be used by the foundation for.

1 The supfjort and maintenance ot churches and other 
religious institutions or orgoni/afions in the State of Texas.

2 The establishment, support ond maintenance of hos
pitals, homes ond institutions tor the core of the sick, the 
young, the oged, the incompetent ond the helpless am ong the 
people of Texas.

3 The promotion of health, science, education and od- 
vohcemenf and diffusion of krvowledge and understanding 
om ong the people of Texas

Odessa Plans Unique Oil Show
The "Little International Petroleum Exposition" will be 

held at Odesso, Oct 14-17 The exposition will be at a new 
site now in prepiaration, covering some 66 acres

A n  estimoted 30 per cent more exhibitors will show their 
wares at the 1954 Permom Basm Oil Show than the number 
shown there previously.

Added as outstanding entertainment feature this year 
will be on orea devoted to the reconstruction of on old-time 
"Boom -Town "

One of the first rotary tables ever built, an ancient cable 
tool rig, an old-time borber shop and print shop, on outdated 
theatre ond many other features will be situated in "Boom - 
Town."

Bruce F razier
Securities Dealer

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES
Home Office

M u s t a n g  D r o w
Temporarily st the Court House

TeLASSSSU SUateu, Teams r.O.

Philosopher Finds 
j Man's Worries Boil 
Down To One Thing
Dear editar

I Some people go to a lot of 
I trouble to find out aomething 
: nearly everybody el.se already 
knows.

The other day I wa* stretched 
<ut under a tree out here on my 

; .jLice .idmlrin the September sky 
I .nd not worryin about anything 
when I pulled my new.spaper out 

i of my pocket I'd been savin and 
glanced through it and ran a- 
rross an item about a survey the 
Oallup Pull has Just taken.

Accordln to this Item. Dr Oal- 
: lup s men have 
i conducted a na
tionwide survey 
to find out what 
most people
worry about
these days, and 

, after a careful 
scientific sam-

, phng of opinion and adding up 
figures and preparing complicat
ed charts they have come up 
with the discovery that the chief 
worry today Is Money
. The Apostle Paul, who was a
to iwy the bill* lM>w to keep a- chrUtlan In a Roman pagan 
head of the collectors, how to dominated by power and
make Income meet outgo, that s
the thing that Dr Oallup , t ^ u m p T  ahe'.d of hU financial 
mwt people are *orr.vln abou ; .

'" ‘‘k," ?  "n T . r ?  i A man strugglln to pay for athat trouble to find that out’ 1 ^

He'd Better Learn to Read What Was The News Of Note?
-Twenly-Five Years Ago-

iThe following was taken 
from the files of The Stanton 
Kepurlrr of Sept. 20. I!*29.)
The high school Is giving some 

.arrful attention to phy.slcal 
training Besides the partlclpa- 
lion In the mijor sport of foot
ball. all our boys are given train
ing in marching and setting-up 
exercises The girls are doing 
similar work In the p»-p squad 
organi/atlon

day afternoon.
.Mrs 8 M Wllkln.son held high 

score Mrs. H A Houston cut 
high score and .Mrs Wilkin.>on 

I cut low score for members

IHstrirl meeting of the Lions 
flub wa.s held in Big Spring. 
Stanton was reprei*enled b.v 
flub Sec. E. K. Ammons. Bob 
llamillen and flaude H«illey.

The Stanton Lion* flub ha* 
won the name of being one of 
liveliest orders in thl* pari of 
the stale.

PAUL SAW SPIRITUAL EMPIRE

could have told him for a two- 
cent post card.

There are some things In life 
you're supposed to know without 
having to be told, and the fact 
that keepin ahead of the hounds, 
financially .speakln. Is most 
people's worry Is one of em. 
Furthermore, that was what

glin to pay for an automatic 
V ashln machine When some men 
finally get up In the class where 
they can write out a check for 
a new car. they itnd one car ain't 
enough. They need two and 
they're right back In the strain
they was before

I I'll tell you. I'm not recom- 
. mendin that anybody follow my 

last year and It s what they 11 be methods, but in the big scramble 
worryin about next year

And also. It doesn't seem to 
make much difference what in- ' 
come bracket a man Is in Nature 
has some sort of system whereby |
It enables a man's wants to keep

for success mere ought to be 
something said for the man who 
starts out In business in a hole 
In the wall and stays there 

Yours faithfully,
J A

Roman conquering armies, did 
not hesitate to draw effective 
Illustrations for Christian life 

land conduct from the details of 
happenings In that Roman world.

He compared the Christian life 
to a race, and he laid great stress 
upon running to win

In Imperial Rome, with Its 
dominance of the world, he saw 
the material realization of a 
similar dream of imperialism, 
but his dream was of a spiritual 
Imperialism of a world complete
ly conquered by Christ and His 
gospel.

In that sense Paul was an 
Imperialist, and the dream en
shrined In the Lord's Prayer, 
'Thy'kingdom come. Thy will 

be done on earth as It Is done 
in heaven." is still the dream and 
prayer of Christians, though It Is 
still far from fulfillment.

That Roman world wa* one of

Mrs B A Purser enteruined 
the Pioneer Bridge Club Thurs-

I

action, war. and conquest; and 
In his spiritual world Paul saw 
the Christian life and ChrUtlan 
duty. Individual and collective, 
as demanding action, war. and 
conquest.

The Christian's warfare was 
against Inward evils, temptations 
and weaknes-sos from which Paul, 
himself, was not tmune

But the foes of the ChrUtlan 
were not all Inward.

Against the forces of evil, 
within and without. Paul called 
for ChrUtlans. strung and well- 
prepared.

What the Christian world of 
today lacks U the Pauline sense 

I of the ChrUtlan warfare We 
tend to think of ChrUtlanlty too 
exclusively in terms of personal 
character and conduct. What we 
need U arou-sed and awakened 
ChrUtlans. following a Son of 
Ood. Who goes forth to war, 
and fully equipped with all the 
available spiritual weapons for 
offen.se and defense

Valley View Notes: Another
good rain fell Saturday evening. 
We are receiving more rain now 
than U necessary.

Mrs. W. L Clements and child- I 
ren made a trip to Putnam Fri
day.

Aubrey Reid was home during 
, the weekend He U attending 
school at Stanton HU mother 
.Mrs. W P. Reid and MUs Eddie 

I Brooks took him back to Stasr 
I ton Sunday.

The Woman's MUsioiiarr 
1 Society met Monday afternoon 

in Bible Study with Mrs. F. P. 
Woodard as leader.

This organization ha* tak*n 
the job of serving the Lions 
flub luncheon every Thursday, 
which will be a mean* of mak
ing money for the new church.

On last Friday afternoon f.-ora 
3 to 6. Mrs J. N Woody's lovely 
brick home was opened to her 

j friends, with a birthday party, 
I In honor of her mother, Mrs C. 
'iM Houston.

After the guests had arrived, 
all participated In oid-ttme 
games such as spln-the-hoop. 
ring-thlmble, fruit basket and 
others which added much mer
riment to the occasion.

Many lovely gifts were be
stowed upon Mrs. Houston. 
Following guests attended: 
Mrsdame* Sadler, fhas and 
Roy Kbbersol. W. V, Houston. 
.A. K. Houston, C. W. Houslon, 
B T. Hill. H . K. Kaderli H. M. 
Wilkinson, J. L. Hall, Morgan 
Hall. C. .M. Houslon. and Miss 
.\da Tom, Zora Lou Houston 
and Houslon WDody.

I'r vV; hV V •

TIMELY REASONS WHY

You'll

Fellow we knew will be out of the hospital any month 
now Cought up in the home-handymon boom, when the little  ̂
woman told him to take out the gorboge, he said "D o  it your
self." he glad you bought 

a Chevrolet now!

I Tss’ll ttsy proud si Cbovrolst's 
Isttisg |sod Isoki

Other low-priced cars just don’t have 
the quality look you see in Chevrolet. 
And if you like Chevrolet’s looks now, 
you’ll like its looks always. For there’s 
fine design in those clean and smoothly 
curved lines (nothing ‘‘boxy’’ about 
Chevrolet!). And fine design like this 
never really goes out of style.

2 Yss’II tsjsy txcissivt fsatsrst fsr 
fistr Mstsrisg

Chevrolet’s the only low-priced car with 
Body by Fisher. It has the highest-com- 
pression power of any leading low-priced 
car, for more fun in the going and more 
miles out of the fuel. Chevrolet puts your 
safety first with the biggest brakes and 
the only full-length box-girder frame in 
the low-price field. I t’s the only car in 
iU field with that smoother, softer 
Unitized Knee-Action ride.

3 Y#u tsvu whun yus bay aad 
wbaa yaa trada

Chevrolet is priced below all other lines 
of cars. (That’s possible because Chev- 
rolet builds the most). And at trade-in 
turn, you’ll be ahead again from Chev- 
rolet 8 traditionally higher resale value!

[* Yaa’II gal a tptcial dual rigbl aaw
Right now, we’re in a position to give 
you the deal of the year on a new Chev
rolet. Come in and let us show you how 
much you’ll gain by buying now!

Naw't Iba tiaia la bay I 
Gal aar big daall Eajay a aaw . . .

Chevrolet
YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE 
PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET8 

t h a n  ANY OTHER CARI

ALSUF CHEVROLET COMPANY

i-t.
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Hilo Weothers
By

Manager uf the Martin County 
Chantber of Commerce

ALL KLPOKTS AKE that Dol
lar Day this week was good! 
That Is mighty fine because all 
of us are able to take advantage 
of the many bargains offered by 
our local merchants. It was also 
a nice, early-Fall day to meet 
each other on the street. We 
were happy in the office, be
cause we have added all the 
numbers of West Stanton and 
Lenorah telephones to our “fl.sh 
bowl.”

So. that brings the telephone 
subscribers of the Wes-Tex Tel
ephone Company right into 
town, and on Dollar Day. out of 
the first 10 numbers called, five 
of them were new telephone 
patrons of the above named ex
changes. These five were the re
sidences of J. P. Stewart. Erman 
Hardy. H P Nance, the Anchor 
Petroleum Company and P. O 
Yatea.

NO. I m sorry they DIDNT 
get a silver dollar THIS time, 
but I'll bet they'll try next Dol
lar Day!

WE H AVE HAD some fine vis
itors within the last week. The 
following men are with cham
bers of commerce in their re
spective cities and paid us a vis
it:, From the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce we had Fred 
H Husbands, general manager: 
John A Couch, president, from 
Haskell; and Ralph Duncan, 
manager of the community ser
vices department.

Then among managers we had 
R W Knight of Corsicana. De- 
Wayne Davis. Lamesa. George 
Jordan. Breckenrldge. and we 
were honored by having Mr and 
Mrs Jerry D« benport of Odessa. 
Jerry formerly was manager of 
the Odessa chamber of commer-

TIME

.Are your furs. Jewelry and 
other personal possessions in
sured? If you aren't protected, 
better make it a point to 
phone or stop in this week.

INSUREbn&EPIEY
g f^ $ u A o A i& S p te 4 f.

INSUCANCEtEWtScofW*̂  
Tint tNfokAMet.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Reliel This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

P o f  constipation, m rir take htrsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti- 
getr*r» but gtniU relief—without 

salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. D ie extract of Senna in 
Dt. Caldwell’s is o n  o f tht fimat nsluriti 
Uxathns known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative castes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satia
t in g  relief of temporary constipacioo 
(ot every member of the family. Helps

ce but was In Stanton making 
his official visit to the Rotary 
Club In his capacity of district 

' governor.
Jerry took time out to visit 

us. Other than chamber officials, 
ve h:ul A. M. Lynch, merchun- 
Jl.sing salesman for the Texas 
Company, out of Houston and 

, Midland; and Claude H Burke, 
' representing the Shawinigari 
' Products Corporation of Dallas, 
came by for a visit as a friend 
cf many years. All of the above 
men expressed pleasure in vis
iting Stanton, as some ot them 
didn't know that our town wa.v 

I located In a good agricultural 
..rea. We told 'em!

SPO R TS
•«

C A S T

THE HI M IN THE AIR these 
lays Is coming from the gins, 
leginnlng their annual Fall ac
tivity of processing our cotton 
crop, which promises to be ex
tra good this year. With the 
fresh bales rolling out in line, 
our morale is lifted! We are sin- 
c%ely happy for our cotton 
farmers and all who are con
nected with our leading crop In 
this area.

SPEAKING OF THE CfFTTON 
Industry, we have a new activity 
In this building' Under the 
charge of Mrs Ruth Blocker of 
Midland land Stantoni, many 

! cotton loans are being written. 
\ and we understand this office 
I  will be busy right on through 
the cotton season. This Is a 
newly esUblLshed office and giv
es the cotton farmer a conven
ient place In which to transact 
hU business.

ACCORDING TO MARY Grace 
Latimer, the hay-fever-season Is 
now open! She had that “leaky" 
look In the bank the other day, 
and gravely Informed us that 
when the gins started humming, 
we should know that the hay- 
fever-season was open: also, that 
no "license" was needed for the 
seasonal activities, and there was 
a "no limit" sign out for "vic
tims!” Nice statement, and we 
like Mary Grace a lot. guess we 
will send her a nice bouquet of 
golden-rod—WHOA! Reconsider
ing, we'll send her a fresh box 
of Kleenex!

UK AKE .MIGHTY FROl’D of 
the two new officials who are 
now .settled down In the First 
National Bank The.se officials 
are John Byus and Melvin Hen
derson. John came to us from 
El Paso, and Melvin from Well
ington. It was a pleasure to help 
both of these men find homes 
for their fine families! These 
two families are a wonderful ad
dition to our town, and if you 
haven’t met their wives, how 
about calling on them? You’ll 
like them, too!

-----------:o:-----------

Xi Alpha Beta Meets 
With Mrs. Eiland

XI Alpha Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met In the 
home of Mildred Eiland Thurs
day evening. Sept. 16. President 
Mary Kathryn Bristow pre.sld- 
ed at the bu.slness meeting.

M i l d r e d  Eiland. program 
c_hariman. Introduced the pro
gram for the evening from the 
study of "The Home We Make." 
Mattie Jones and Irene Long 
gave interesting dlscu.sslons of 
"Living With Color” and “Tex- : 
ture and Value".

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served to 
Mary Kathryn Bristow. LaNelle 
Davis, Dorothy Deavenport, Mil- ' 
dred Eiland, Mattie Jones, Cora 
Kelly, Mary Grace Latimer, | 
Sammyc Laws, Irene Long, June ' 
Rcld, Doralene Robnett. Mary ; 
Rogers, Lula Mae Sale, Louise 
Stallings, Polly Talton, Joyce 
Woody, Allyne Kelly and Pauline , 
Wood. i

-:o:-

TOU get "on schedule" without te- 
pested doses. Even relieves stomscb 
•oomess ebst coostipstion often brings.

Bav Dr. Csidwell's. Money beck H 
mm sstislied. Msil bottle to Box 2M, 
New York IS. N. Y.

Telephone 4-3355 
Arrington Funeral Home

Ptanton, Texas

A sk  Jork  Arrington About The "R e d  Rose " 

"F R IE N D L Y  P E R S O N A L IZ E D  S E R V IC E "

By JA.ME.S K. KELLY
The football sports world In 

Texas opened the doors last 
weekend to a madhouse scram
ble by all the squads to reach 
the coveted goal of champion
ships for the 1954 season It 
was the season opening In high 
school and collegiate football

The bands blared, pep squads 
yelled, and fans swooned as 
many of them saw their fav
orite squad tobaggan to de
feat.
It was that tight grip whicly 

cement, mortar, brick, and bolts 
had on the structure that saved 
the stadium from wreckage 

Y’es, it was an occasion for 
blasted hopes uf football 
squads and fans. But it was 
an occasion which challenged 
their rise again with courage 
and determination to win.

Oh, it's the game of foot
ball that sets up a lie of 
friendship among members of 
the squad, pooling together 
their fighting strength to 
battle harder for victory in 
another combat.
It U this fighting strength and 

the cementing together of 
friendships in high school and 
college days that cling to the 
football player In the later years 
which come and fade.

Playing on the football 
squad, one learns invaluable

essons in fight and courage 
 ̂ that aid him in hurdling ob

stacles that appear in his 
path down the busy avenue of 
a cold and bleak business 
world.
Oh. It's the game of football 

that awakens enthusiasm In 
he sleepy villagers and makes 

them live the life of youth all 
; over again
i • * •

The first appearance of th e  
Stanton Buffaloes m their 1954 
football chase revealed to the I
1.800 fans attending the game 
the Buffs Intend to win the 
championship of their district.

Their struggle was with the 
.McCamry Badgers, a 5-.A squad 
w ho lust but only one game all 
last sea.s«n. That one was with 
the Ranger Bulldogs, state 
champions. 14-7.
The half-time program put on 

by the McCamey band of some 
100 members headed by five 
high-stepping majorettes drew 
prize compliments from the 
crowd.

An up-town feature of th e  
game was Its broadcasting over 
KCMR. McCamey, with Bill Har
rison announcer. While there 
were hundreds of McCamey fans 
at the game In person, t h e 
many more “stay-at-homes" had 
the opportunity to listen to 
play-by-play over the radio, di

rect from Buffalo Stadium
Out-of-town newspaper re

porters at the game included 
Jim Reed, San Angelo Stand
ard-Times. and Clifford Law- 
horne, Big Spring Daily Her
ald.

• • •

The first appearance of a 
ctmpletely printed program — 
all prlnUhop origin— was dis
tributed free to fans attending 
the McCamey-Stanton football 
game It was the first prr>( ram 
from The Reporter’s commercial 
Job shop In many years.

Heretofore the programs 
have been mimeographed and 
sold on the grounds for !• 
cents each.
It wa.s a fine gesture on the 

part of the board of trustees 
of the Stanton Independent 
School District to order the pro
grams printed and presented 
free to the fans

• • •

The Panhandle high school 
coaches, carrying on a program 
of selecting a “Coach of the 
Week." selected Coach Foster 
of Stinnett after his team de
feated White Deer 25-7 In its 
opening game.

At the end of the season, the 
Panhandle coaches will select a 
"Coach of the Year ”

• • •

It's galloping we go through

TH E  S T A N T O N  REPORTER, T H U R SD A Y , SEPT 23, 1954— 3

September. Here It is another 
night coming up for football 
game, this lime between the 
Stanton Buffaloes and the Ft. 
Stockton Panthers. The game 
is Friday night.
The Panthers pulled the cur

tain up on their season’s open
er with a 24-13 victory over the 
Golden Cranes

That game revealed there 
was a Panther the Huffs need- 
tu wntrh. Hr Is Bobby Dir- 
bitsch. In the opening game 
he snagged a punt and scam
pered 65 yards for the first 
TD. Then late in the first 
quarter he snuggled up in his 
arm a 33-yard pass and rarrd 
over the goal stripe again.
The Panthers' aeruil defense 

was tops The brilliant scamper

ing over the field by Panther 
DiebiUch was the highlight ot 
of the game
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Paid Your Leqion DuetP

Thomas, Thomas 
& Jones

Big Spring. Texas
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -l a w

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
D E N T I S T

•No Appointments for 
Friday Alternoona 

202 Permion Building 
Big Spring, Texas

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insnraiice Agency
In First Nrjtiorsol Bonk Building

I

Faculty Introduced 
Al Ice Cream Supper

The Stanton Parent-Teachers 
A.ssoclation met Tuesday night, : 
Sept. 14, at the Stanton City Park 
for an ice cream supper.

O. W. Winstead, superlnten- | 
dent of Stanton schools, intro- | 
duced members of the faculty ' 
and the trustees. ^

Mrs. James Biggs, president of I 
P-TA, presented committee 
chairmen for 1954-55.

(oii/-p/ucecL  c o as

FORD IS RRST
WITH WHAT YOU W ANT M O ST

V-8 POWER BALL-JOINT SUSPENSION TREND-SEHING STYLE
— for smoothest, most responsive " G o " — greatest chassis advance  in 20 years — it sets a  pattern for the industry

Ford ia the only car in its field to offer V-6  
power! 130-h.p. Y-block, low-firiction de
sign gives you sensationally smooth, re
sponsive "Go” in all driving ranges, wrings 
all the power from every drop of gas.

Ford alone among the low-priced can  has 
Ball-Joint Front Suspension. All riding 
and handling is consistenUy easier, and 
that "new car feel" lasts longer. Lubrica
tion points are reduced from 16 to 4.

Only Ford in the  low-price field has 
smooth-lined styling that will stay in style 
for yean to come. And every Ford has 
upholstery which is color-blended with 
interior trim and exterior body color.

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
SALES & SERVICE 201 E. ST. A N N A — PHONE 4-3712 

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KM ID-TV, CHANNEL 2, 8:30 P.M., THURSDAYS-
STANTON, TEXAS



STANTON GIRL, SOLDIER WED 
IN DALLAS CHURCH CEREMONY

4 ^
M R S  K EN N ET H  E. CROW

fi d is t in c t iv e  peraaanents

Mifcs Ermine Terry Haynle of 
Stamen and Cpl Kenneth E. 
Crow of Weatherford pledged 
their wedding vows An* 26 be
fore the Rev Truman R Hawkins 
at W Uhl re DaptUt Church in 
l>a!las

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T W Huynie of 
Stanton She is a graduate of 
North Texas State Collrge and 
s presently employed as a teach

er in the Dallas public schooU
The bridegroom is the son of 

Mr and Mrs. Z E. Crow of 
Weatherford He attended North 
Texas Slate College before enlist
ing in the U S Marine Corps 
paratroops

Mr> J A Magold and Miss 
Robbie Coats of Dallas provided 
nia ic for the evening ceremony

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fatner. wore i.t>i>t,>l white 
hrmiily lace over heavy slipper 

satin. The gown was fashioned 
Bicng princess lines with a deep 
ival ni“ckline The scalloped skirt 
fell to ballerina length and the 
brides veil of illusion was 
itached to a sweetheart Juliet 
ap She carried a white orchid 
nd white rarnatlons
M.ŝ  Patricia Whelton of Oal- 

vesten was maid of honor Miss 
La Juana Lanford and Miss 
i'hyllL- Store of Dallas were 
flower glrU.

Drue Self of Dallas served as 
best man Ushers were Harlan 
0< iKlner of Denton and Ross 
Cnffing of Dallas.

A reception was held in the

church parlor A white and yel- 
iow theme was carried out Miss 
Janice Anderson. Mrs Phil Store 
and Miss Vera Ohent of Dallas 
were in the huuseparty 

The couple reside at 1825 3. 
Zast Mot cell in Dallas

Riles Condicled 
For A. L. Dawkins 
Tuesday Afternoon
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VISITOKS 1 R05I SII.SHEK

Mrs J E Moffett and Sue of 
SiUbee were in Stanton last 
week on business Mrs Moffett 
and Sue are former residents of 
Stanton

Funeral services for Alfred 
'o)uis Dawkins. 72. were held at 
1 pm . Tues.. Sept 21. at the 
First BaptUt Church in Stanton 
with the Rev A B Teague p.as- 
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Lenorah. officiating.

Mr Dawkins, who fanned in 
the Lenorah community for 20 
vears. died at Martin County 
Nfemorlal Hospital Sunday after
noon. Sept. 19.

He was born Feb 12. 1882. in 
Mississippi and came to Texas in

1919 He came to Marlin County 
from Midland. |

Survivors Include the widow; j 
six sons —Orady. Qrldell. Vern 
and Vergal of Midland. Levoy of 
lenorah. and t.'ayr.e who U sta
tioned in Korea; four daughters 
-M rs William O Goodpasture 
of Lubbock. Mrs T W Butler of 
Big Spring. Mrs N V Mehlo of 
Youngstown. Ohio, and Mrs M 
H .McNew of Fresno. Calif 

Other survivors include three 
brothers—William 8 Dawkins of 
Oulfpc.rt. MLss . Robert L of Hat
tiesburg, Ml.ss.. B R of Mobile, 
'la., ."leven sisters—Mrs. Mattie 
Upton. Mrs Lea Lee. Mrs Ma
mie Rogers. Mrs Ullle Windham.

all of Bay Spring, Miaa, Mrs. 
May McCarty of Gulfport. Miss., 
Mri Annie Brady of Montru.se. 
Miss., and Miss Minnie Dawkins 
of Louln. Miss.

There also are 20 grandchild
ren and three great-great grand
children.

Interment was in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Stanton, with Arring
ton Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers were A C. Fleming. 
8 J Foreman, J C. Oreenhaw, 
Lowe Ashley, Grover Springer, 
Sid Lacy. O P. Harrell and Pow
ell Yates.

---------- ;o:----------
Read the Classifieds!

Lasting lustrous beautifully styled 
permanents here by our experts at 
smart low cost Ceme in

r e a l i s t i c  a n d  R A Y ET T E

ATCHISON BE.'iUTY SHOP
DIAL 4-3752

Mabel Atchison Eunice Padgett

llMTPI R.%TIXr. AT HOME
Mrs John .Mchison. S r . has 

returned home after spending 
'several days in Midland Memor
ial Hospital She Is able to be 
up part of the time

Her sister, Mrs. Bettle Helm, 
her neice and husband, and 
siep-nlece and husband cf Wen- 
gate visited Mrs Atchison Tues
day.

Youz Best
TV BUY!

i/. t 'l a a e  t u m t  L v i

U u i BRAND NEW /?55
T here’s a New Look in televi
sion to d ay —and only M otorola 
has it! The big look . . . and 
what a Big DifTerence it m akes 
in your viewing pleasure! Big- 
£jcr, b r ig h te r  sc reen , b igger, 
sharper picture, more powerful 
ch.assis. B etter See M otorola 
TV’ , , . i t ’s television worthy 
o f  a BIG I/X )K .

• New Power-Drive Chassis
• Extended Area Screen
• Built-In UHF-VHF Antenna

21 Inch
Console

MODEL 31K30 -  I oday’s Biggest Console Value. 
Glare Down/Sound Up mahogany finish console. 
21’ aluminized BIG LOOK screen. Automatic 
Picture Control. Blond, higher.

wusoiic Ftp. ru. tiiuan

hfou\ Old Sm all ScAeatt *77J  Sat i l  
tka  PatfmmtU  oes U ui f9 S 5

21-nchTABLE m o d e l
e Automatic Picture Control 
• Automatic Lifetime Focus

M ahogany finish table 
model. E xtended Area 
alum inized 21* screen. 
Built-in UHF-VHF an
tenna. Blond, higher.

2 1 S S5

MO OI l  3ITtS 
IBUMISS RS. tag

Stanton Supply C o .
R. C. VEST, JR.

Your Allis-ChoInters Dealer

F00ll$AVINi;$
SALAD

DRESSING
Shedd's 
PlBl .... 29(

Spcciolt For Thurtdoy otternoon, Fridoy and Soturdoy

TIDE OR CHEER Box. • • 27
OUR VALU E CUTC A M P  FIRE

Tamales 1S-01. Con 23* Green Beans No. 303 Con 2 h>r 2 7 ‘
C A M P  FIRE MRS. TUCKERS'

Pork & Beans No. 300 con 3 )0. 25* Shortening 3 lb .C tn . 79^
No.
303
Can

Swan's Down

CAKE NIX
«White, Yellow

20<
or Devil Food)

Box 35<
Brown 
Or Powdered

SUGAR 2boxes 25

NAPKINS Charmin 
80 Count Box 10

W FROZEN FOODS ★

POT P IE S 0 7 <
Chicken ond Turkey— Frozen   Mm I

Frozen Lemonade ....  2<...35'‘
Frozen Okra ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19*
Frozen Perch Fillets B.. 49*
Frozen Spinach b.. ............  19*

SPUDS
10-lb. Mesh Bog

LETTUCE
Fresh Crisp— Lb.

B A N A N A S
Golden Yellow— Lb.

GRAPES
Tokoy— Lb. 121*

Q o  A U T y

FRY ERS
..89 t

CHUCK ROAST
Lb..............................................

CLUB STEAK
39'

Lb.

GROUND BEEF
tb.

BEEF RIBS
Lb..........

49* 
29* 
23*

BACON
Tall Kern 
lb ...........

f o o d  s t o r e s

No. 1 -D IA L  4-3612

ALTON TURNER  
DW AIN  HENSON

No. 2 - O lA L  4-3357
We Give A Redeem Owl Stamp!
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COURTNEY OCCURRENCES
-------------By KATHLEEN LEW IS-------------

Fonndation. . .
Continued from Zg. 1

HI> CLl'B PICNIC HKLD daughter of Lamesa visited last
The Courtney Home Demon- 1 week In the home of Mrs Orav-

stratlon Club had a picnic at 
the City Park Tuesday night 
Ouests were families of members 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Lawson. 
Also attending were Mr and Mrs. 
Jim E;land."

• • •
Sl'ND.tV S< H(M>L PICNIC

Mrs 8 E. Cross entertained 
her Intermediate Sunday School 
class with a picnic at the Big 
Spring park Sunday Those at
tending were Marilyn Hull, Mel
ba O'Brlant, Francis House. 
Kathryn Johnson, Donnie Hull. 
Calvin Powell, the Rev and Mrs
J. F. Fields, and Mr and Mrs 
Cross.

• • •
TOVAH WINS GAME 

fteveral fans attended t h e  
Courtney-Toyah game In Toyah 
Friday night. Toyah won the 
game Leon Powell suffered a se
vere blow on his head and was 
taken to a hospital there but 
was released at 11 o’clock that 
night and returned home. He 
is back In school.

es' niece, Miss .Melvla Cross, and 
her nephew and family, Mr 
ind Mrs S. E. Cross.

!ng between the altruists 
established the Institution 
the unpaid board of managers 
now running It.

"This cooperative spirit Is 
shared by the commissioners 
'oiirt which furnishes the fi-

jTO ATTEND CONFERENCE
County Agent Ralph Jones and 

i Home Demonstration Agent Mil- 
I dred Elland will be at College 
Station the week of Sept 27-Oct. 
2 to attend the annual statewide 
Extension Service Conference.
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Mr and Mrs. Earl Madding and I nances to make up earning def- 
daughter vllsted last weekend ! iclts at the hospital "

-:o:-

I In Lamesa with friends and rel- 
I atives.

Mary Johnson, daughter of 
' Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Johnson, be
gan classes Monday In Big 
Spring at Howard County Jun- 

t tor College.
Mr. and Mrs Cliff Hazlewood, 

Jr., attended the wedding of her . 
ou.i.n in Alpine Sunday. Mr. ' 

llavlewood was an usher at the ; 
wedding, and Mrs. Hazlewood I 

I was in the houseparty at the 
I reception.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Frazier 
I visited over the weekend In 
' Barstow with Mr. and Mis John 
; R. Flgh

Carl McCreless of Denton vis- 
’ tted last weekend in the home of 
' Mr and Mrs R. S. Lewis and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Thomas of

No answer Jrom the .Moody 
Foundation officials had beer 
received by the time The Repor
ter went to press Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbln Graves 
and family recently visited Mr 
and Mr.s Lewis Mize In Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs Stanley Re i d  
ind children visited recently 
vlth Mr. and Mrs. T. A Short In 
Big Lake.

PERSONALS Spring visited Sunday with
Mrs Lilly Graves of Arkerly! their son. Mr and Mrs Richard 

and Mrs. Ooylene Hareldon and | rhomas and family

T H E  S T A N T O N  REPO RTER  
Published Eve-v Thursday 

Dial 4-3344 
Classified Kales:
9 cents per word per Insertion. 
Minimum charge of 33c. Card of 
thanks 3 cents per word. Errors 
will be corected without charge 
upon being Drought to the at - l niorw 
lentlon of the publisher. Cash | 
payments required unless per-1 
aon plarlng want ad has a  ̂
monthly charge account.

R A N C H

F a rm  4i R an ch  Supplies J-2

COMING
TO STANTON
FOR ONE WEEK

Mon. Sepl. 27 through Sot. Oct. 2

T. J . TIDWELL CAF.NIYAL
Sponsored by the Stanton Fire Department

A '

MATHIE80N COTTON DUST 
and Fertilizer. Si‘e Woodford 
Sale Phone 4-3477.
MiseelUneuus

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

■peelal Noilccs A-9

___ J-5
GROWERS ASSOCIA

TION — Your own non-profit 
formers organization offers you 
.M.AXIMUM SERVICE at MINI
MUM COST. Come In and discuss 
your Harvest Labor problems 
now. Or phone 4-2181, day or 
night.

Stated meeting every 1 Having secured five qualified 
*proSt>4cts for my 6-lnch carrier 

second and fourth Tues- . pipe, I am now offering for I
day night at 7.30 p m Ferguson 30 tractor with

all equipment, too. Bruce Frazier.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

WT

B M E R C H A N D ISE

w uhT ^T xpresT ^u^irm ks 
and appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors for the klndnr.ss 
shown us during the death of our  ̂
loved one. We thank you from 
the depths of cu.* hearts. May 
God’s richest blessing.s ever up
hold each of you The J C. 
Brothers Family.
a u t o m o t i v e  d

tppllances K-1

Trucks A Trailers I>-2
FOR SALE — 1931 Spartanette 
Uou.se Trailer. 32 Foot. Excel- 
«iit condition. Reasonable. 308 
W. Broadway. Call 4-3851 or 4- 
3423.

BUS. O PPO RTU N IT IES  E

lave your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
•graining. We do It In all COL- 
JicS NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS 
STATION EH V and .MATCHES 
tTANI ON OnUG STORE.
.Mcst-rllanewus K-8'
I'OH SALE — Almost new baby 
bassinet and baby car bed Call 
4-22"0 Mr.s George Dawson.

— Featuring—

Q U E E N I E
The F R IE N D L Y  E L E P H A N T  She loves children Be sure 
to ride her See ELM ER, the E D U C A T E D  C H IM P A N Z E E  
ond Prince the H i School M u le  ot the M onkey Show 
Show for the entire fomily.

NEW THRILLING RIDES 
20— SHOWS & RIDES— 20 

SH O W G R O U N D S  O N  L A M E SA  H IG H W A Y

a n d  oM I efid w a s p u t in

THE RIGHT BULBS!"
See how much more pleasant your kitchen 
U when you improve lighting. You'll see the 
difference, and so will your friends. Annoy
ing shadows disappear . . .  your kitchen ba- 
comes a more pleasant place in which to 
work.

The first step is a good overhead light. Reddy 
Kilowatt recommends a minimum of 150 
watts in your ceiling fixture . .  . either s 150- 
watt or s  200-watt bulb. Also, a 60- or 75- 
watt bulb over each working area will lighten 
your kitchen tasks even more. You’ll find 
useful tips to help you improve the lighting 
In every’ room of your home In our new free 
booklet, "See Y’our Home in a New Light.”

THere'i A Copy For Y O U .
N r Ka^NI. M (y.«».follo« 1,4

COME OUT — HAVE FUN!

M t«r ond •»ory room l« yovt N ot*  
■ >oro a n rM t iv o .  pKooo orUo. or 
tomm b y  owr oO ico For fbi» Froo 
S m Ii Io i. $oo Yowr Hoino di •  N o v
iw»»-

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C K C IL  U K IU G E S . .Manager

COMPANY
Phone 4-3371

REAL ESTATE M

Farms A; Kanrhrs M-2 ,
RANCHI'S with good hun'lng, j 
from 400 acres up. In Gillespie 
County S. R Schneider. 107 East 
Main, Fredericksburg. Texas.

B usiness W anted E-3
W’ALTBR GRAVES — Plumbing 
and heating. 303 West Broadway. 
Phone 4-3488.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G

FOR SALE: Farm. 180 a'res, no 
{minerals. Gaines County. Write 
IT. S. Day, Loop. Texas. P. O. Box 
! 23.

Ileuses F o r Sale

Beauty Aids G-I
BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS — 
Your hair should be your crown
ing glory. I.,et us help you with 
a new hairstyle and a treat
ment that will give you a shin
ing, glistening crown. ATCHI
SON BEAUTY SHOP.

M-4|
Equity in 4-room and bath FHA 

: home with Venetian blinds and > 
I Common Wealth heating unit. | 
' Reasonably priced. 504 West 
' Third or Call 4-2168.

,.0 o \ _

T U ’is c • L t h a t

t  the

MiUion

Lots For Sale M-5

EM P LO Y M EN T

FOR SALE—One lot at 500 St.
! Peter Street. Reasonable. Cash 
! or terms. See or call Loree Mas- 
' sey 4-2332 or 4-3349. I

H elp W anted
WOMEN MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
doing assembly work at home, 
pleasant, easy to assemble pro- j JIZ 
duct, gqod pay. Write to Artllne 
lndu.strlcs. Union City, Indiana.

H _________________
IF YOU ARENT taking advan
tage of The Reporter’s classified 
section, you are missing a good 
opportunity.

Phone 4-3344 To Place 
Your Classifieds'

44r0rtiHm9nt

From where I s it ... Joe Marsh

g  l o o k  ^

at the pHC®
• A A Ia w

This Bulch V8 ®“*|*j“ tow-prlce three"! 
more than the so-calle

The fact is, for just a few dollars less than some 
niFHlels of those "low -price three," you Ret 
in this Buiek 2-door, 6-passenRer Sedan a whale 
of a lot more auttmiobilc—more room, more 
comfort, more ride steadiness, more \ ’8 power, 
.\nd that “more automobile for your money" 
Roes for every Buiek in the line—the low-priced 
Spfci.m., the hiRh-powered ( 'f.nti ry, the 
extra-spacious Si PF.R, and the custom-built 
Ro.xdm.vster, .Vnd the proof is in Buick’s 
boominR sales fiRuresI

Slugger Wins 
the '"Home" Game

Slugger White, the home town's 
star hitter, dropped by the other 
day to talk baseball, and to “tell 
one” on himself.

Scorns Slugger had been baby- 
adtUng. “I was doing Just flne,” 
ha amid, “until it was time for a 
'ahange.' 1 called Mom for advice. 
Still didn’t  get it right. Then Dad 
act me straight."

“ ’Place the diaper like a basa- 
ball diamond with yon at bat,* ha 
aaid. ‘fold accend bnaa over home 
plate, and pin Irat and third base 
on home plate.’ That did it—with 
■ 0 arroral"

From where I sit. Slugger’s Ds<i 
had the idea. Often, like his Mom, 
a lot of us tend to give advice in 
our terms without considering 
the other fellow’s way of doing 
things. Even in choosing your 
favorite beverage, it’s best to 
think of your neighbor. If you 
like taa, and I prefer a temperate 
glass of bear, wa should both 
“ptag tht gam*" and try to un
derstand each othar’a point of 
view.

-CdKe
ha®*"

You want a car that will keep its st> Ic in the years ahead, and return 
more dollars when you sell it. That's today’s Buiek—for with the 
year-ahead stylinR that Rraccs this winner—and with all the solid value 
built into this Rreat automobile—you’re bound to command a higher 
resale price when you sell it. Drop in-look over this beautiful buy— 
and learn the clincher: With our tremendous volume right now, 
wc can offer you the top allowance on your present car.
So you’re way ahead on all counts!

W g i c k ^ l e s  J
MRTON K t l l  STAIS K)A MNCK-Sm TK, aao-lwl, aim w , T—an C—i,w

WHEN iiTTtg AinoFsoaiin AH Miur
MUCK WIU MltkP THEM

I9ii, VnUti Statist Buwtrt FututdiJtua

D R IV E  A  B U IC K  

IT S ,T E X A S -B U IL T  

FOR T E X A N S

Wheeler Motor Company
PH O NE 4-2341 ST A N T O N , T E X A S C O RN ER  ST. JOSEPH & H W Y . 80
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Continurd from P(. 1
lod H’hilr thr prr»k rrpvrtrd 
Ifcr nrH» from both cainp\ in 
Uir nrwk columns, it ‘kct the 
bMdrrs struight* rditurijllv on 
Ike rumors, mudslinging, false
hoods and inurndok. In short 
ther let the people know the 
(ruth—oomethinc radio and TV 
didn't do. and. in fart, cannot 
do because of the lack of ‘edi
torial space' on the airwajrk. 
it made the difference in the 
rampaign.”
The candidate for office who 

haler his light under a half- 
htuhel by net airing his views 
Wi black and white in the news
papers IS comparable to a county 
•tvvse officials hide behind the 
Jk) penaity clause .attached to 
the publication law requiring the 
dounty to publish quarterly and 
Annual Statements in the news
paper showing * taxpayers just 
how the financial affairs of the 
county are being conducted 

A full and complete report 
•f the county's affairs—AMI 
TBOst: OK THT flTA —should 
hr placed before the eyes of the 
taxpayer so that hr may know 
where for how much, and for 
what his tax dollar is going. 
Thot is Texas law.

f

BENOIX  
DUOMATIC
wo$h«r>dry«r ail-in-on«

Thi« it the modern miracle 
rhat 4MtcmatUiiUy d * iti  a t  m'ctl 
If  u a ih t i  your clothet  in a 
tin g le , cnnitnnnmi, n n a t te n d td  
%Permttttn. .No«‘ » a t h d a >  — 
from \tn r t tn jutt a
um pU  \em ng  of the Duomaric 
dials!

There 's  absolutely nothing 
t i t e  l ike the D u o m a t i c ^ f o r  
Space saving U t’t only \6  inches 

forcompleteU automatic 
conven ience ,  fo r  e conom y.  
Gives you the u o r ld 't  clennett 
u nshingMnd ^Mfett, em iettd ry tng .

CwM ii fir 
KiONSTRATION 

Easy
lodgtt Terms I

Tour tlMice of
l6HSortf.ECTWC[

drying

Stanton Supply Co.
R. C. Vest, Jr,

Your Allis-Chalmers Dealer

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

National Banner

HORirONTAT
I Depicted IS the

V IR T If.A l
1 llc. îtated

flag of ----  2 Come
I Thi> dt>minion 3 Related 

u the w orld's A Laces 
largest

Here's the Anawer

Commission Beports 
Farm Labor Short 
In Martin County

HOOD COl'NTAINS TO MEETT

A reunion of former residents

e .a 'o

producer of
13 Awned
14 Egg -shai'ed 
)& Vase
16 Superflcial 

extents 
16 Also
19 Note of scale
20 New Jei sey 

city
33 Ou eel ion lab >

THIS COLUMN H.AS NO INTEN- 
ttor of entering the controversy 
peer whether cigarette smoking 
caiue.s cancer of the lung Ml go 
f1«ht ahead with my milder hab- 
hs of chewing tobacco in plug 
•r smoking it in pipe or cigar

I'm still a follower of one 
•f the late Will Rogers' say- 
higs; “.All I know U what I read 
M the newspapers ''
But the information which 

follows comes from the Texas 
fii6n.’'an,'e Advisory Association 

“Sn okers were blamed fur al- 
Kiost half of Texas' 151 hotel 
ftrei m 1953

“Smoking in bed caused 41 
iMtrl fires last year. Leaving 
burning cigarettes in ashtrays, 
tossing them in wasteba.skets, 
and other careless smoking 
habits accounted for 2t other 
hotel fires.”
There U not as much danger 

In a guy -.moking a pipe setting 
a hotel fire His main hazard 
Is setting fire to himself by fall- 
arc to dump oi/t the live coals 
In the bowl, and sticking his pipe 
in hts pocket.

I don't ever remember sel
ling a hotel on fire with my 
eongenial cud of Star Navy.

23 Always 
3» Pllchei 
37 Remove 
2a CbaUcles 
39 P art of "be”
90 N ote of 

R u ido 's scale
31 r iep o c ltto o
32 French article
33 Com bat
35 H eraldic band
36 Nest of boxes
39 Employs
40 Chinese 

m easure
41 Clay esaes 
47 Trinite term

(ab >
46 Indian
50 CIsmor
51 Coodcas of 

infatuation
52 tHiralion of 

cfliee
54 Evergrocn 

shrub
56 Rim
57 Speaks

h a ltin g ly

5 Asterisk
6 Weed
7 Solar disk 
6 Tidy
9 Sweetheart 

(Scot.)
10 Succulent 

fruii
11 Leather 

w o rk e r
12 Senior)
17 Thus

20 V ib ra tin g  
elTects

OjN _
y ........

34 Click beetle 
26 kloistens 
33 Weaken

21 Hai>

34 It belong) to 
the —  
Nations

36 Misiive
37 Compound 

ether)
42 Any

43 Sticky 
substances

44 Golden
45 Bewildered
46 Paper measure 
49 Work unit
51 FYuit drink 
S3 Pronoun 
55 New Mexico 
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The Farm Labor Bulletin of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion at Lubbock reports t h a t  
dryland cotton harve.st is In full 
S4 ing. and a good start ha< boon 
made on the harvest of cotton 
on Irrigated lands 

Crop conditions on the Irrita
ted lands In the flouth Plains 
section are reported as very 
good Expected yield Is a bale to 
the acre The drvland cotton Is 
expected to yield from 1/4 
tc 1 3 of a bale per acre.

The Bulletin reported a short
age of labcir exists as follows' 

Midland and Glassenek Coun- 
tle.s short 500; Howard County 
short 500 workers. Martin Coun
ty sliort 1300

The Bulletin .said the condi
tion of the cotton crop in Mar
tin County Is fair; per cent of 
the cotton open 40; estimated 
production, 57.000 bales; num
ber bales ginned to date 954; 
price paid for picking $2 05 per 
hundred. 25 cents for weighing 
and hauling, and $1.55 for pull
ing.

----------:o:----------

of Hood County has been sche
duled for Sun , Sept. 26, at Mc
Kenzie State Park in Lubbock 

\ny (oimer Hood Count Ians 
who now live in Martin County 
are invited to attend the gath
ering.

FAMILY PICNIC HELD
The Courtney Home Demon

stration Club held lU annual

family picnic Tuesday night, 
Sept. 14, at the City Park.

Approximately 50 members 
and guests attended.

lEGJ

-:o;—
The first official American 

flag was displayed on Prospect 
lilll. Jan 1. 1776

On May 24. 1830. the first train 
drawn by a steam engine rolled 
down 12 miles of track on the 
8 4 (0 .

H. C. Burnam
★

Real Eslafe

★

ALL TYPES

Insurance

108 N. ST. PETER
Phone I -2211 

Res. Ph. 4-2102

denttal districts of Stanton Mad 
dogs and mad cats spreading 
hydrophobia are reported in 
various parts of Texas At Mes
quite. Just east of Dallas, officers 
reported between 25 to 30 pieople 
dogs and caU that had rabies 
.have been killed

and invests in stork of the en
terprise.
Seldom do you ever hear of an 

ndu-stnal plant walking into a 
place, buying the location and 
vetting up business without as
sistance, financially, or giving 
the property on which the plant 
locates.

COMPLAINTS ARE BEING 
heard about the number of stray 
dogs roaming the various resl-

BALLINGKK. A S.MALL WEST 
r *xa> town has landed the Mer- 
■e; Srtoe Company !• i.< a prize 
•he Industrial Committee of the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce 
landed

The company makes mocra- 
slns. turning out 3.900 pairs 
daily. Original plans call for 
a force of about *0 persons, 
and an annual payroll of $166,- 
600.
The.se moccasin-manufactur

ing concerns must have a bright 
future ahead. a.v one that makes 
them is now dickering with 
Stamford for a location It 1$ a 
comp.xny of $600,000 proportion 
and has an added product of 
making shirts

There is generally a price 
tag on landing any industrial 
plant, be il large or small. The 
city provides free the location

DON'T M ISS YOUR FAVORITE PROGRAM
becouM of

TV  S E T  rA ILDBE !
Coll Stanton'A TV  Sorvico M on—

RADIO AN D  TV SERVICE
andprompt radio 

Convent
T V  service 

Phone 4-2343

Dues all your washing a»/e- 
m alicaUj! Viashes, rinses, 
drains, dainp-drics. turns it
self off!
Exclusive Bendix Flexible 
M eiax a lu y  W o n d eriu b  — 
guaranteed A years! Gently 

clothes damp-dry. no 
harsh spinning or wringing!
Fxclusive Bendix Floaiaway- 
Flushaway draining. Dirty 
wash-water can never drain 
through clean clothes.

O N  C A ST ER S  

ol vory slight 

oxtro cost, 

roils onywhoro, 

stores onywhorol

a Two i/rrg agitator rinses do a 
compiciciv inorough jobof r 

vingALrmoving a LL the suds and soil.

stsisix  BOtsf aaauaMCii
AVCO M— . Cmcihmii 2J. (

n m im b if ,  jrPi

f k i  B m i t j  

TRADE-IN 
AliOMANeE

i r k f  y p f  I f f

DENDUl
Stanton Supply Co.

R. C. Vest. Jr.

Your Allls-Chilmers Dealer

R iG H T M m :
1S)U Can Buy All li)uVe Ever Wanted

for the Least You’ll Ever Pay!
Cerebral Palsy 
Clinic Scheduled

The Children's Service League i 
of Midland Is sponsoring a ! 
cerebral palsy diagnostic clinic 
to be held Monday. Sept 27. for 
all chtdren living in Midland 
County, Ector County, Howard 
County Martin County and An
drew.- County

The rllnic will be held at the 
City-County Auditorium at 301 
We.<t Missouri, Midland, begin
ning at 9 a m.

All children diagno.ved as hav
ing cerebral palsy are Invited 
and urged to attend The servlc- 
e.s of the dUgnotitic clinic are 
free of charge to all patients.

Any treatment presetibed may 
t '  obtained at the Cerebral 
E.ilsy Treatment Center, located 
at 619 lAest Indiana. Midland, 
free of charge to patients. 

----------;o.----- -----
G A R D E N  ( ' L l  B  T O  .MEET

The Garden Club 'will open 
‘he Fall season. Sept 28. with a 
offie In the home of Mrs Guy 

,A. Eiland
Mrs. J E. Hogan of Big Spring 

will be a guest speaker.
---------- :o;-----------

The first power-producing 
public utility was built In New
York City in 1882

All the Size!
1 lie iM-uutiruf, kiiig-sizeif I ’oiitiac is far an<l away ifie largest 
car at its nexl-to-llie-lowesl priee—anil a good big ear lieals a
good little car every time for coiiifort, roominess, roadability.

All the Luxury!
I’onliac's ilislinctive Silver Streak styling, its ricb, eolorfid in
teriors and its eoiintless luxury a|i|ioinlnieiils add immeasurably 
to your firide of ownersbi|). Kveii its optional power assists are 
yours at modest eost for driving luxury equal to any car.

All the Performance!
I ontiur fi (Ujporlativo ull-urotiml iii'rformance and rt^niarkahlo 
liaiiflliiif^ eaM* providf a roiiHtaiit Miiirrr <if driving nutififartioii 
)oii nrver tlioiiglil |MiHhilde at i Ih* price and can’t tnalch for 
many dollurH more—true l»ig car performance like the finest curs!

All the Dependability!
I oiitiar s unsurpassed reenrd of long, carefree life is your assiir- 
aiiee that ownersbiji of a F’onliae is yours for many years at an 
absolute niininium of operating and maintenance expense.

All the Future Worth!
And finally, Pontiae s aeknowledged high resale value gives you 
the security of knowing you'll get back more of your original 
iiivesiment when you trade. Come in and talk dollars and cents- 
leani what a wonderful buy Pontiac is right now!

BILLINGTON MOTOR COMPANY
T C L IfH O N E  4-33R3 STANTON, TEXAS

a
1
C
t
b
I
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NOTICE o r  SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS |
BOUNTY OF MARTIN |
• Notk-e is hereby given that ' 
H hereas, I, Bruce FriiZler, was,, 
by virtue of an order of the ’ 
Commissioner s Court of Martin I 
County, appointed Commissioner . 
for the sale of the tracts of land 
hereinafter described under the > 
(Urms and provisions of such or- | 
.der, such order being as follows,'
, to-wit:

ORDER TO SELL LAND 
On this the 13tn day of Sep- 

Itember, 1954, came on to be 
[heard and considered by the 
jcommlssioner's Court of Mar
tin County, Texas, the question 
of the disposal of certain land 
hereinafter described such be
ing 5iwned by the said County 
of Martin, State of Texas, and 
the advisability of the sale of 
said lands; and it appearing to 
the said Commissioner’s Court [ 
that such lands are In fact own-' 
ed by the said County of Mar- | 
tin. and that the said lands are ' 
at the present time not being , 
used by the County of Martin 
for any purpose and are idle and | 
that It would be for the benefit : 
of the said County of Martin j 
that the said lands be sold: 

THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ' 
ORDERED, that Bruce Frasier, 
County Judge, be and is hereby 
appointed as a Commissioner for 
tite purpose of the sale of the 
said lands, such lands being de
scribed as follows:

Four lots or tracts of land 
according to a sub-dlvlsion of 
1.5 acres of land for Martin 
County, Texas, as shown by 
the plat thereof which Is filed 
In Volume 4. page 253. of the 
Field Note Records of Martin 
County, Tescas.

TRACT ONE
Beginning at a relnf

rod set In the North line of 
said 1.5 acre tract of land de
scribed as Tract 2 In the Deed 
of a Corporation, Memorial 
Hospital of Martin County. 
Texas, to the County of Mar
tin. recorded In Vol. 70. page 
272. Deed Records, said Coun
ty, from which the Intersec
tion of the projection of the 
East line of St. Peter Street 
with the South line of the NW/
4 of the NE/4 Sec 14. Blk 36. 
T-1-8, T&P RR Co Survey. 
Martin County, Texas, bears in 
a Westerly direction 145 feet, 
and In a Northerly direction 
289 5 feet, for the NW corner 
of the herein described lot.

Thence with said North line 
of this 15 acre tract and m 
an Easterly direction 145 feet 
to a *2” IP set In the West 
line of a 40-foot dedication for 
St. Mary Street, for the N£ 
corner this survey;

Thence with said W. line St 
Mary Street In a Southerly di-> 
rectlon 75 feet to a ' 2” relnf. 
rod set In the North line of a 1 
50-foot dedication for Fifth ! 
Street, for the SE corner of 
this survey:

Thence, with said N. line , 
Fifth Street, 145 feet in a Wes
terly direction to a ' 2" relnf 
rod set In the East line of a 10- ' 
foot alley dedication, for the 
SW corner this survey;

Thence with said E. line of 
the alley, 75 feet In a North
erly direction to the place of 
beginning.

TRACT TWO
Beginning at a *2” IP set a t ! 

the NW corner of a 1.5 acre j 
tract of land described as | 
Tract 2 In the Deed of a Cor- j 
poratlon. Memorial Hospital of 
Martin County, Texas, to the 
County of Martin, recorded In 
Vol. 70, page 272, Deed Records, 
said County, said point being 
situated In the East line of 
the projection of St. Peter 
Street and 289.5 feet in a 
Southerly direction from Its 
intersection with the South 
line of the NW/4 of the NE/4 
Sec. 14. Blk. 36. T-l-S, T&P 
RR. do. Survey, Martin Coun
ty, Texas, for the NW corner of 
the lot herein described;

Thence In a Southerly di
rection and with the East line 
of said St. Peter Street 75 
feet to a W  IP set In the 
North line of a 50-foot dedica
tion for Fifth Street, for the 
SW corner this survey;

Thence with said North line 
Fifth Street and in an Easterly 
direction 135 feet to a Vi” re
lnf. rod set In the West line of 
a 10-foot dedication for an al
ley, for the SE corner this sur
vey;

Thence with said W. line of 
the alley and In a Northerly 
direction 75 feet to a V4" relnf. 
rod set In the North line of 
said 1.5 acre tract of land, for 
the NE comer this survey;

Thence with said N. line of 
a 1.5 acre tract and In a Wes
terly direction U5 feet to the 
place of beglnnlnt.

TRACT THREE
Beginning at a IP set 

In the projection of the East 
line of St. Peter Street and 
4145 feet In a Southerly di
rection from Its Intersection 
with the South line of the NW^
4 of the NE/4 Sec. 14, Blk 36, | 
T-l-S, T&P RR Co. Survey, 
Martin County, iexas, said 
{X)int being In the South line 
of a 50-foot dedication for Fif
th Street. Stanton, Texas, for 
the NW corner of the lot here
in described;

Thence with said E. line of 
St. Peter St and In a South
erly direction 73 feet to an ex- I 
istlng 1" IP at the NE corner 
of a 4-foot concrete walk at 
the SW corner of said 1.5 acre 
trart of land described as 
Tract 2 in a Deed of a Cor
poration. Memorial Hospital of 
Ma'rtln County. Texas, to the 
County of Martin, recorded in 
Vol. 70. page 272, Deed Records, 
said County, for the SW cor
ner this survey;

Thence with said S line of 
the 1.5 acre tract and In an 
Easterly direction 135 feet to 
a ' s ” rtlnf rod set in the West 
line of a 10-foot dedication for 
an alley, for the SE corner 
this survey.

Thence with said W line of 
the alley, and in a Northerly 
direction 73 feet to a V2” relnf. 
rod set In said 8. line of Fifth 
Street for the NE corner this 
survey;

Thence with said S line Fif
th Street, and In a Westerly 
direction 135 feet to the place 
of beginning.

TRACT FOl'R
Beginning at a relnf rod 

set In the South line of a 1.5 
acre tract of land described as 
Tract 2 in the Deed of a Cor
poration, Memorial Hospital of 
Martin County, Texas, to the 
County of Martin recorded In 
Vol 70. page 272. Deed Records, 
said County, from which the 
Intersection of the projection 
of the East line of St. Peter 
Street with the South line of 
the NW/4 of the NE/4 Sec 14. 
Blk 36. T-1-8. T & T RR Co. 
Survey, Martin County, Texas, 
bears 145 feet In a Westerly 
direction, and 487.5 feet in a 
Northerly direction. lor the SW 
corner this lot, said point be
ing In the East line of a 10- 
foot dedication for an alley;

Thence with said S. line of 
the 1.5 acre tract and In an 
Ea.sterly direction 145 feet to a 
' 2” relnf rod set In the West 
line of a 40-foot dedication for 
St Mary Street, for the SE cor
ner this survey;

Thence with said W line St. 
Mary St., and In a Northerly 
direction 73 feet to a *2” relnf. 
rod .set In the South line of 50- 
foot dedication for Fifth 
Street, for the NE corner this 
survey;

Thence with the S line Fifth 
St., and in a Westerly direction 
145 feet to a '2” relnf. rod set 
in said E. line of a 10-foot al
ley, for the NW corner this 
survey;

Thence with sr*d E. line of 
the alley, and in a Southerly 
direction 73 feet to the place 
of beginning.
And the said Cor:imlssioner is 

hereby empowered to sell said 
land In the manner and form 
hereinafter set out and to exe
cute a good and sufficient deed 
to the purchaser thereof under 
and by virtue of the terms of this 
order of the Commissioner's 
Court of Martin County, Texas, 
passed and enacted under and 
by virtue of Article 1577, Revised 
'''*11 Statutes of the State of 
Texas, as amended.

It Is futher provided hereby 
that said Commissioner shall sell 
said land at public auction on 
the 4th day of October, 1954, at 
the door of the Courthouse of 
Martin County, Texas, at Stan
ton, Texas, between the hours 
of 10:00 a m. and 4:00 p.m., and 
he shall give notice of such pub
lic sale by advertising at least 
twenty (20) days before the day 
of sale by having notice thereof 
published In the English lang
uage once a week for three 
consecutive weeks preceedlng 
such sale In a newspaper In 
Martin County, Texas, giving the 
description of the land, terms of 
sale, and date and time of sale 
as herein set out.

Such land at such public auc
tion shall be sold by the said 
Bruce Frazier, Commissioner 
herein appointed, to the highest 
bidder for cash, with right re
served to reject all bids, and fur
ther the said land shall be sold 
by lots and upon the comple
tion of said sale and upon pay
ment of the consideration by 
the purchaser thereof to the said 
Commissioner, then tbtf said 
AgRMBlMlnMF shall give to the 
■aid parehaan a good tad tiif*

flclent deed to said property as 
provided by law.

H O PHILLIPS 
Comml.s.sloner. Precinct No. 1 
E 11 MORROW 
Commissioner, Prec-inct No 2 
NO SIGNATURE 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
JOE FRO.MAN 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 

NOW. THEREFORE. I, BRUCE 
FRAZIER, ComniLssloner as a- 
foresaid hereby give notice that 
I will accordingly, after due pub
lishing of this notice as required 
by law and by the terms of said 
order, sell at public vendue to 
the highest bidder, or bidders, 
for cash, with right reserved to 
reject all bids, at the Courthouse 
door of Martin County, Texas, 
between the hours of 10:00 am. 
and 4:00 p.m. on the 4th day of 
October, 1954, the said real es
tate hereinbefore described In 
said order of the Commissioner's 
{'ourt of Martin County, Texas.

Witness my hand this 13lh day 
of September, 1954

BRUCE FRAZIER 
Commissioner

'Seal!

Ticklers
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Sale, and Mn.ATTE.ND BAPTIST MEfrTING
A group of Stanluiiites a l

ien led an annu''.J niceflng of
-  -  . - p  . i .  L  •{> I '

Thii V a 111 Friday p‘ 
tlif I'lrs! B.p iiuf h in B. 
f p..ng.

II.e Rev E B .on of  fj'.vi- 
toii ;,tcached a sermim at 11 30 
Fr.dav on ' Stewai dship "

,’ fr. and Mrs Coon aU“iic;-a 
Thursday night Attending 
rnes.sengers for th' First Baptl.st 
Church in Stanton Friday were 
Mrs Guy Eiland Mis B F,

'A'hile, Mrs J R 
I B Whitaker

R. \V. Calon
a t t o r n e y  A T - L A W

Office in Courthuus*

Phone STA.NTON 4-3441

“ Don 't look «o glum! Can I help it if our goes cn the
b link?”

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Sarah Elizabeth Saunders was 

honored Sunday, Sept. 12. on her 
sixth birthday with a party at 
City Park.

Games were played Mrs Dee 
Saunders served punch, cake and 
watermelon to approximately 25 

----------;o:----------
John Milton used 8.000 differ

ent words In his poem “Paradise 
Lost”.

MONTGOMERY D R IL L IN G
c o n t r a c t o r

Woter Wells Surfoce Holes
Shallow O'l Wells

Clean Ont and General Well Work 
Pumps If Desired.

D IA L  4-2381 ST A N T O N , T E X A S

12-MONTH
GUARANTEE EXCHANGE13”
B o n i E r s  A U T O  s v p p i t

O N L Y  lh« F O R D  P ickup  fro m *
ia .'14' wide full length, for greater 
s tab ility , more room for engine 
servicing. Ford gives you a stronger 
front axle—2,600 lbs. capacityl

From
every angle 

more Pickup
O NLY FORD offers such unlimited 
visibility. Widest wind.shield of any 
leading make truck. Power Brakes, 
available at low extra cost, make stop
ping up to 2 5 ', easier.

\  for your money

FORD!
O NLY FORD gives you toggle-type tailgate 
latches, for quieter, more effective seal. Tailgate 
in position shown is rigid platform, thanks to 
special reinforced construction.

Here are tome of the angles to watch when  
you buy a Pickup. CO M PARE— see how  Ford stands out!

A D V A N T A G E S
FORD
nAiip

Pickup
”C”

Pickup
„p„

Pickup
”G”

Pickup
ti Jtf

AAodam diort-itroli* engin* d««ign in chok* of 
both ov»iti«ad-valv« V-8 and Six YES N O N O N O N O

Oaop-ikirt crontccai* for batttr bearing tupport, 
unoolbar porformonc*, (anger engine life YES N O N O N O YES

Integral valve guide* for cooler running votvex 
wMi up to 50% longer life YES N O N O N O N O

Front tread width 60.6' or more, for eoiier 
•teering, greoter stability YES N O N O N O N O

Total broke lining area 179 square inches 
or more for safer stopping YES N O N O N O N O

Stondord cab gloss area 2,103 sqvar« IikHgs or 
moTG, for greater visibility YES N O N O N O N O

Seat shock snubbers to damp out rood shocks, 
give smoother ride YES N O N O •N O N O

Non-tog Z-type seat springs for 
longer-lastmg resilience YES N O N O N O N O

Overdrive transmission available for 
moximum gas economy YES N O N O N O YES

O NLY FORD gives you Triple Economy: 1. Modem 
short-stroke engine design lengthens engine life, 
saves gas. V-8 or Six. 2. Work-saving comfort, in 
Ford’s new Driverized Cabs. 3. Trip-saving capacity— 
Ford’s 45-cubic foot Pickup box is one of the biggest!

N ow ’s the time to trade for one of the n e w . . .

FORD TRIPLE ECONOMY TRUCKS
M O R E  TRUCK FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y ! r.c.#

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
SALES & SERVICE 201 E. ST. A N N A — PHONE 4-3712 

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KM ID-TV, CH AN N E I/ 2, 8:30 P.M., THURSDAYS-
STANTON, TEXAS
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VISIT IN c \ r i >i : n  r i T Y  
Mr and Mrs Elbert Steele 

and children visited recently 
«'lth Mr and Mrs Marlin Bar
ber In Garden City Barber is a 
vocational agriculture teacher In 
Garden City While there the 
Steeles attended a barbecue for 
members of the Garden Ci t y  
school faculty

4j- g. V ^

HOSPITAL AUX IL IARY  
SETS GAME NIGHTS'

Beginning at 7 30 p m., Thurs.. i 
5ept 33, the Martin County .Me- , 
norial Hospital .Auxiliary aill J 
punsor a monthly game night | 
o be held at the .Vnencan Le- i 
tiun Hall in Stanton Purpose , 
if the game nights will be to ' 
arse money for the organiza- 
lon's charity and hospital decor- 
aion fund

Mr.s Sam Wilkinson, auxiliary 
>re!sident. has announced th a t! 
prizes galore" will be awarded 

m  each occasion, and refresh- 
nents will be served to those 
who attend.

ACKERLY NEWS
-  By DOROTHY BAKER -

-:o-
Mr and Mrs. Martin Gibson 

I and Mr and Mrs F O Rhodes 
visited Sunday night with the 
Sam Palmers in Spraberry.

PK(M;RA3I enjoyed  
AT P-TA Mf ETIXti

l.t Col K J Baggett spiike on 
i.ei s All Get Better Acquaint 

ed” at a recent meeting cf the 
.Ackerly P-TA Col Baggett Is a 
former teacher In the Ackerly 
«chools.

Ruth. Ann and James Lemon 
sang Tt's a Marshmallau 
World." Patricia Iden, Wilella 
Hanks and Dolores Mabry sang 
"Let the Rest of the World Go 
By " They were accompanied by 
Wanda Williams at the piano.

Mrs Covle Williams was in 
charge of the meeting The 
group voted to set out ever
green shrubbery in front of the

chool building.
Frances Lay and 

'conomics students 
resliments to 50

her home 
served re-

Wifh on

Iron rile
IRONER

TNf IRONER THAT IRONS 
ANYTHING YOU CAN WASH
•  CuU your ironing umc by as 

Buch u  2 3!
•  Cuts work o f  ironing to 1 10 

or Im >'
•  Iron* pUats. tuck*. hjIRm  and 

I gathen anaMr and faator'
•  Iruna any aiM  article. Imrga 

or amnll. wUImmU fuldiing or

IN THE MARKET EVERY DAY 
RUYING AND SELLING 

G R A I N
— • —

M A R T I N  L. GI RSON
Phone 4-2268

Let us msUll the Iron- 
rite for a 10-day free 
trial in your home No 
obligation*

J A M E S  J O N E S
Hardware A Appliance

l/ IL L IE  L U L ICH , Extension Agricultural Engineer, 

College Station, Texos, odvises: "W e  usually think of 

contominoted water purifying itself ofter traveling 

100 feet through woter beoring sands". W e  con equip 

0 hole in the grourid to safely droin our lake ' A nd  

there will still be no t-etter ploce thon ours for obstroct, 

insuronce ond notory services
W . A. KAOERLI

MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Dial 4-3C22 Stanton. Texaa

1 % ’o l i c e  e  a  •

I h a v e  l e a s e d  t h e

V O G U E  C L E A N E R S

a n d  s o l i c i t

Y o u r  C o n t i n u e d  P a t r o n a g e

It will be our aim to continue the some fine service you 
hove always been oble to get at Vogue Cleoners.

Shop personnel and dry-cleaning methods will remain 
the some under the new management.

H I G H  Q U A L I T Y
D R Y  C L E A N I N G  A N D  L A U N D R Y  

G U A R A N T E E D

R o b e r t  ( B o b )  H e r z o g
M a n a g e r

W O O U E  C l e a n e r s
★

★

★

★

★

lONFIRE. K.YLI.Y HELD
The Future Humemal ers of 

America etite.-ialned the tix^iball 
coyr with a bonfire and pep ral- 
y Thursday night After the 

pep rally the group played gan - 
cs and were served refresh- 
nents in the home economics 
.'oom. About 60 young people at- 
ended Also attending were Mr. 
uid Mrs Cliff Prater, Mr and 
Mrs M B Maxwell, Miss Frances 
Lay, Mr and Mrs J M Olass- 
-ock, and John Massey.

A large crowd was present Fri
day night when the Ackerly 
Eagles were hosts to the New 
Home Leopards in a non-con
ference tut. The score was Ack
erly 5R, New Home 0. Last week 
New Home played Knott and 
was defeated 50-10 while Ackerly 
was beaten by Forsan 35-6.

Mra. O. F. Rhea, Jr., and Royce, 
Mrs. Howard Armstrong of O’
Donnell, and Morris Rhea of 
Denver City.

Recent guests in the home of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
have been Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Grey of Odessa. Howard John
son. .son of Mr. and Mrs John
son, recently left for San An
tonio where he Is stationed in

the Air Force. He formerly work
ed In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Woods 
were recent guests with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas. 
Mr Woods has received his dis
charge from the Navy, and they 
will live in Lubbock where he 
will attend Texas Tech.

Richard Graves of Roswell, N. 
M.. was a recent visitor of Mr.

and Un. Jde Moore.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 

Baker over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Baker and 

I daughters of Seminole. They al- 
i so visited Mrs. Ira Myles Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. DarreU Smith 
recently gave a backyard supper 

I at their home. Approximately 55 
: attended.

et s
. , , - v

S E S T D E A L
;• 6 ii q warrd nted

GK u s e d  c a r  *

CH EVRO LET/^

THE BEST 
TIME TO 
BUY IS *

NOW!

e e • !

YEARBOOK WORK ST.YRTS |

lA

t  VThe Ackerly High School sen-
iora traveled to Lamesa and Big 1 
Spring last Tuesday to sell ads 
for the 1954-55 school annual.
Sponsors J M. Glasscock and
John Massey accompanied the
group.

• • •
Rl SSELLS ENTERTALN

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Russell 
entertained recently with a i 
steak barbecue at their home 
honoring Lt. Col. and Mrs. Ken
neth Baggett who left Monday 
for California. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Brown and Judy, Richard Orav- ' 
es. and Beverly Russell. T h e  
Browns accompanied the Bag
getts to California and will re - ,

I turn in two weeks.
' • • •

PFRSON.ALS
' Mr and Mrs Jolin Ruderseal 
I  and children of Big Spring vla- 
' ited Sunday with Lis parents, 
Mr and Mrs Luther Ruderseal.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Taylor of 
ten  Antonio are the parents of 
a daughter, born Aug. 24. Gene’s 

' mother, Mrs. Vtllle Taylor, wlU 
tiMt a few weeks with them in 
Sun Antonio where he is in the 
Air Force

Mrs. Dave Bond underwent 
surgery in a Lamesa hospital re- ' 
cently. ,

Mrs. Warren Graham, mother 
of Mrs. J. T. Cook, underwent 

I surgery Saturday in a Big Spring 
' hospital.

Harold Criswell, who attends 
Texas Tech, visited over the 
weekend with his parents. Mr.

I and Mrs. Eddy Criswell.
Mrs Ed Hall accompanied her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E ., 
Smith of Westbrook, to Jal, N.M., I 
recently to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Miller and son.

Visiting in the home of M r.' 
and Mrs O. F. Rhea have been

Services Condncled 
For J. C. Rrothers, 
Long-Time Resident

I Funeral services for Joseph C. 
Brothers, 62, who had lived in : 
Stanton and Martin County for 

I more than half a century, were 
jheld at 4 p.m. Friday, Sept. 17, | I at the First MethodLst Church 
I in Stanton with the Rev. H. F. , 
'James officiating.

Mr Brothers died Wednesday 
afternoon. Sept. 15. at a Big . 
Spring hospital' For the past 
nine years he had been In falling 

' health and last June suffered a ; 
broken leg In a fall. He had ' 

! been hospitalized most of tAie 
time since then.

Nalley Funeral Home of Big 
Spring was In charge of arrange- | 
ments. Interment was in Ever- i 
green Cemetery, Stanton. |

Mr. Brothers was born Jan. 25, 
1892, In Hamilton County and 

[ had lived 55 years in Stanton. He 
was a blacksmith and welder by ' 
trade, was a veteran of World 
War I. a member of the Ameri
can Legion and of the Masonic 
Order.

Surviving him are his wife,' 
Mrs. J. C. Brothers, Stanton; : 
three .sons, J. C. Brothers, Jr., ■ 
Midland, O. E. Brothers and ; 
B. A Brothers, Stanton; o n e  
daughter, Beverly Ann Brothers, j 
Stanton; three stepsons; N. L. 
Barnett, Midland, Jack Barnett, 
Austin and Amos Barnett, Stan
ton; three brothers, Virgil Broth
ers, Stanton, Lige Brothers, 
Hobbs, N.M., and E. E. Brothers, 
El Paso; two sisters, Mrs. Katie 
Howard, Midland, and Mrs. Ma- 
ble Mayo, Coleman; and grand- 
chUdrsn.

nWi I i III I'TiilMiiil

The red 0^ Tag meons

ft Thoroughly Inipactad

Z t  Reconditioned for Safety 

3 t  Reconditioned for Rerformonce 

^ t  Reconditioned for Value 

Honestly Described 

^  * Warranted in Writing

Sold only by an
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ALSUP CH EV PO LET COMPANY
PH O N E 4-3722 Stanton, Tnaot 219 N. St. PotM

This Store Will Be Open on Sunday through the Fall. 
Prices effective Fridoy & So*urdov, September 24 A 25

CORN
Del Monte 
Yellow 
303 Can ...

Honey Boy Chum—Tall Can

SALHON ............. 39^
tvimbeil's Waffle—24-os. Bottle

SYRUP ................... .......... 35<
Royal Aprirot—20-os. Jar

PRESERYES ...... 3 for $1
306 Size

KLEENEX........ . . . . . . . 3 lor 65^

SHORTENING 69'
lO-lb. Bag

SUGAR ............ 89<̂
Mission —363 Can

PEAS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2lor29<^
Heart's Delight—Gallon
APRICOT NECTAR ......... 69^

Llpton’s 1/4-lb.

T E A ...............33<^..............

l/2-lb.
...............

COFFEE White Swan 
Pound .......

12 Bottle Carton Charmln

COCA-COLA..................... 49<̂  PAPER TOWELS... . . . .2 roUs 35<̂
Chamberlin—12c site 10 Pounds

HAND LOTION.... . . . . . . . .2for9<  ̂ POTATOES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49<

TIDEIIR CHEIIT  D  Giantt l l B a K ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . 69'
Tokay

GRAPES
LETTUCE

............ lb. m
............. lb. 13^

LEMONS......... ..........
Armour's Star or Decker’s lowana
BACON:..............

... lb. 

lb.

FRYE:  R S £ f  ■ 8 9 '
l - l b .  C e llo  Bag

WEINERS ...................... PORK CHOPS..... . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59^

GET B & B ^ A M P S  . . . THEY ARE WORTH MORE!I

J IM  W E B B  GROCERY
W. Hwy. 80 STANTON Diol 4-2112

/


